
IS QUEEREST OF ANIMALS 
Chameleon's Capabilities In Line of 

Changing Color, Contrary to Pop- 
ular Belief, Are Limited. 

It ia popularly supposed that the 
chameleon possesses the power of as- 

suming all the colors of the rain- 
how, but, as a matter of fact, its 
capabilities in that line are restrict- 
ed. inasmuch as certain colors are 

quite beyond its attainment. 
The chameleon can, however, pass 

'through a series of yellows, grays, 
greens and browns until it reaches a 

color almost black; and, unlike the 
•leopard, the chameleon can and docs 
(change its spots. The chief causes 
w»f these rapid changes are anger, ex- 

citement, fear, heat and cold. 
In the full blaze of the summer 

sun the chameleon takes on a black- 
ish hue, with pale, pinkish-yellow 
•pots and a central stripe. 

The chameleon presents, perhaps, 
*the quaintest physical features in all 
tanimaldom, for he resembles nothing 
Iso much as one of the mediaeval 
gargoyles, such as adorn the togrer 
if Xotre Dame. Ilia toes, in their 
arrangement of three on one side 
Jand two of the other of each hand 
and foot, are most suggestive of a 

birds as is also the manner in which 
they grasp the bough upon whvh the 
little fellow is resting or climbing. 
The expression of sardonic humor 
.that seems to play about the mouth 
iof the chameleon is curiously height- 
ened by th« qreird effects of the in- 
dependently Roving eyes. 

GENIUS NEAR TO INSANITY 

Many Maladies Called Degeneracy 
Just Too Much of Highly De- 

veloped Nerves. 

Where my eugenic friend goc* 
[wrong is in failing to realize that a 

great many of the maladies which 
he calls degeneracy are just too muck 
of the highly developed nervous sys- 
tem which is the qiecial endowment 
of the gifted families. 

Overcharge the battery ever sc 

little and genius becomes insanity; 
give one member of the family a 

volt too mttch and the delicate bal- 
ance of phviscal and mental qual- 
ities onvajljich jMnitv depends it 

•broken down. Extinguish the fam- 

ily and you will rid the world of 
’some degenerate, but yon will alsc 
and at the same time rob it of iti 

_«tlUu»T gifted men. 

My eugenist would never have lei 
‘Cowper, Lamb. Coleridge, Steven- 
son, buuUd,-iiurkin, lieuley or LN 

'Quincey se' the light, 
j * Tlie of heredity ahouM 
jiever he ../rgotten bj’ parents 01 

;»»niefnl>eml by chfldrtm. To th« 

frst it is the assertion of their re- 

sponiiibility; to the second a re- 

imbinder of their helplessness.—J. A 

iSpander in the Westminster Ga 
aette. 

ROOM CAREFULLY 8EALED. 

An eerie tradition ia recalled h) 
the death a few days ago of “Squire* 
Thomas Green of tbe Old Hall, Pottl 
ton-14»noelyn, Cheshire, Englanc 
whose family have been iti uus.scssioi 

qf the estate since a period prior tc 

wie \orman conquest. There is ii 
Priifton Old Hsll a mysterioui 
lo'-ked room which has never lieer 

opened except by a representative ol 

tfie Green family. 'Hie hall and iti 
lands have sometimes been let, but 
the Green family have always re- 

tained possession of this mysterioui 
tfoom, which is supposed to contain 
isevcral relic's and otlier family treas- 
ures. The last tenant would havi 

given an increased rent for it if hi 
could have had access to this roon 

or could have cleared away the my» 
terious contents, but tlie owners re- 

ifused to give up |H>S!***sion, and s< 

tthc tenant left. 
t 

CHANGED CONDITIONS. 

f 
* 

, The Nfw Station Master—I’m 
to find ran such a willing work- 

er. I was warned that I would find 
you fhe most ill-tempered and lazy 
mau on the station." 

Porter (anxious to ingratiate him- 
self)—**\n so I *as till vou coined, 
sir.”—Black and While. 
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Do Your Feet Ever Hurt? 
If you could look inside of your shoe with your f*x>t 

in it, you would sec why. The sole of your foot bends, 
the sole of your shoe bends scarcely at all. 

Ninety-five out of even’ 100 eases of foot suffering 
can be traced directly to stiff soles. Their constant fric- 
tion is what brings hard, callous places, what irritates the 
delicate nerves and tendons and makes your feet draw, 
burn, ache! 

The Tenderest Feet Are Comfortable in 
the Red Cross Shoe 

Its sole is flexible. Though of regular thickness, it 
fiends with the foot. Not a move- 

ment is hampered, not a muscle re- 

stricted. The moment you slip it 
on, you notice its wonderful ease 

and suppleness. Come in. Bend 
it. Walk in it. 

It doesn’t cramp, bind or 4‘draw’ 
the foot—it fits like a glove. Try 
it once and nothing could induce 
you to go back to stiff sole shoes! 

We have it in all styles. Let us 

fit you. High Shoes, $4.00 and 
$5.0U. Oxfords, $.L50 and $4.00. 

Over-Gaiters 
Fur 

For Men, Women and Children 

BOSTON SHOE STORE 
BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS. f 
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P The Southwestern 9 
8 Telephone Betters M 
ra Farm Life 9 

The U. S. Census Bureau Reports: 
“No single factor has played so 

great a part in the amelioration j 
of the conditions of life on the ^ 
farms of the United States as 

"A the telephone.” * 

r Are you receiving the benefits of g^ 
^ Rural Line Service? If not, write jjs 
p). today. BE 

■ ASdrrM •»» K»MI« t. ^ 
“ The Southwestern 

Telegraph & 1 elephone Co. ^ 
* 

SCRIPTURE 

John 12:44*50 
Jesus cried and said, lie that be-i 

lieieth on ns#, belle veth not on me. 

but on him that sent rtl* 

I am coni'* a light into the world, 
ihat ahoaover bcliveth on iu«» should! 
not abide indark news. 

And if any aian hear my words, j 
and believe not. I judge hits: not: for j 
I .am not to judgeth? world.but to 

save the world. 
He that rejeeteth tuO.and reoovlth 

not my words hath one that Judgcth 
him I hr world that 1 have spoken.the J 
the same t hell judge him in the last j 
day. 

For I have got *pokvn of my self; | 
! bat my Fat ier whirh sent me. h Kavr‘ 

| me a commandment, what I should 

say. and what I should speak. 
, And i know Hist his commandment 

| Is life everlasting: whatsoever I 

speak tbefore, ever as the father aatd 

; onto me so I spoka 

I 
Lucky He Did. 

Mr Flubdub — You women are 

mighty slow. During the time itj 
took you to select that hat I went out 

and ntadf. two hundred dollars 

Mrs Flubdub -I'm wo glod. dear. 

You'11 need it. Puck. 

J 

Atchison GW Sights 
Few men go calling for the Joy o 

looking at Her familT tTihum 
About the rarest creation la i 

woman who can use perfu^ue withou 

using it lo excess. 

Judgt, Johnson tries to indicate lx 

is fatuii>ar with Ultra.ure by refer 
ring to Picketts as Charlie. 

K\en If y u don't care much whs! 

the boss says, it is a good scheme t 

listen while he is talking. 
ticcul soup is desirable, but a cook 

shows poor judgment in making il 

the Wst part of the meal. 
\\ hen 'we do stay up late at nigh 

the enter ainment Is more lnt*rw( 

inf than an eclipse of the moon. 

It depends on who is wearing I 

whether a mask is to be regarded ai 

a disguise or in Improvement. 
Most men lik* to have you asl 

them questions if they are able t 

hand down the correct answer. 

There are at 111 a number of poop! 
Who seem to-dpel that the poatoffic 
depar metit should employ min 

readers. 

In Texas, the currents of trade an 

the rich mopes of resources meet am 

are blended into a happy whole. 

J t V 

* 
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GRAND OPENING | 
Elite Ice Cream 

1 ! 
John B. VlANO, Prop. 

On Saturday afternoon at One O’clock 
I will open my new Confectionery and Ice 

Cream Parlor at the corner of 12th and 
Adams Sts., opposite Juan H. Fernandez. 
I cordially invite the citizens- of Brownsville 
and The Valley to visit my place on that day. 

m 

I have especially prepared to entertain 
all that will be so good as to call. 1 will 
serve Ice Cream and Soda F ree of any charge. 

A pleasing musical program has been 

arranged. The Wurlizcr Mandolin Orches- 
tra will furnish the music. 

We are sole agents for the Dolly Var- 
den candies. They arc made of pure granu* 

lated sugar, pure chocolate and fresh fruits. We 
will give you a taste of these delicious candies 
on Saturday. 

% 

Our Soda Fountain is the late st pattern, 
and the fruits and syrups served are of the very 
best. 

You will be cordially welcomed at 

THE ELITE ICE CREAH PARLOR 
Cor. 12 and Adams Streets 

f /*« Jo I > 1 : BROKERAGE AND COMMISSION 
I LOUIS illSiCl I^alcr tn Corn, Oats, C’naps, Bran 

and Hay. Omtont, Lime. Fire Brick, etc. Box 135; Phone 45, Browns- 

vllle, Toxa*. 

-- 

BOTICA DE MATAMOROS 
hauro Moya.--Prop. 

Mexican Cigar*. POST CARDS. Opal*. Straw Hat*. Drawn. Feather, On>» (J 

Filigree Work. Sandal* and all Kind* o( Mexican curio*itie* 4J French Perfun»=« 

| When in Mitamoro don't iail to call on ni. South-w«*t Cor. Main l a: 

----- '■ ■■ 11 

*'Who Wanta a Registered Jersey Ball 

When 1 disposed of my highly bred i 

Registered Herd to Mr IttehanT Erk-1 
ert of Yorkiown, Texas, one year ago, I 

I 
» for hu average price of 125199 .each, j 

j I reserv ed one Bull for use among a , 

1 j few select animals. Not being able j 
] to use him another season. I am now 

i offering him for a quick sale, regis- 

j j tered and transferred, at the low 

price of $100 f. o. b , Goliad. Texas 

p This animal Is strictly an Ameri- 

£ I can bred St Lambert Bull, being a 

, | grandson of tlie celebrated KING of 

ST- LAMBERT S KING; a double 

d ,(Jr. (JR AX.IWQN OF KING OF SAINT 

1 ■ LAMBERT aiid OONAN’S TOR ME Nr 

. / 1 < 

TOR. and strong in the blood ol 

IDAS RIOTER OF ST LAMHKRT 

ALLIB OF ST. LAMHKRT, TORMKN- 

TER STOKE POO 18 ami TORMKN 

TOR, who** combined tested Daugh- 
ter! number over 100 bead. 

The dam of this animal is one oi 

the best milk and butter cows it 

Texas today; be Is now Just past few 

years of age, guaranteed to be sou tie 

and perfect In every way: of gentn 

disnosttiou end a good handler H< 

Is also immune to TK’K Fever. Writ' 
at onct, to 

W. M SEEUGSOX. JR.. 
Goliad. Texas 

As to my reliability. I refer you t 

any bank In Goliad, or the editor u 

11 \ 
™ 

I 
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t JH y Hume is- **Xou And J««f I 
I f>e\itnce in Auyiny /iiArtliurc and £Ainyi /or 
I £Ar Aomf. 

S' *;i# Aai/r a y entity /rif >icl £y £At itom* o/ II 

I “fliny" wAo won £4 me £0 k.rt f* Arr faosttel jpn 
% wAr A# £0 £»uy £Ai>1 y4 /or Afr Aontf. 

f* U/hllr d am ui>ou£ l£ d miyA£ a 4 well 

■ fjuitt ish »ny £c £ tf r A in your /»*» /> r » Afr*. d£ 

I have no act* re £ A. df Wii£ tell you £ O £4 0/ 

I£A 
iny 4 you ouyA£ £0 A now a i» o u £ / u An 44 A t n y 

y riu r Aomf, £( r my lithe to (1 iny <a cA w<r £>, 

SjLilttvt mf. 

8 <?a 4 £A/u££ y ifiu r 1. 

I HOWSE FURNITURE CO. | 
I Brow nsville, Texas I 

•■■■mnprvt r**i*. ■—' 

T PARLOR CAR SERVICE' 
I Placedo to San Antonio 

//HVW 

|| Connections made l>y leaving 4:40 a. m. IS 

! ST. LOUIS BRQWKbVILLE I MEXICO RY^- 
j [L ̂ —---- 

i 
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American business can no 

H 
longer afford to enjoy the ex- *r 

pi nsive economy of the postage A 
stamp. — 

Western Union “Day Letters" 

and “Night Letters" keep pace y 
with our industrial activities. A 

They have proved of excep- 
tional commercial value by MJ 
eliminating delays that mean 

dollars in closing transactions 
1 at distant points. 

h I M THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY 
, U T 

jf 4 iit |.I I! P 
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Try a Herald Want ad. 
/ A ‘ \i ) 
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